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SPEDIHL NOTICES ,

A IlVEHTieKMENTS for the o columns williV 1)0 tnVen until IWW p , m for tnoovcnlni;
edition , nt l until 8no: p.m., for the morning
edition a nil HL-NOAY HIE.
rpnilMHCush In ndranco-

.O

.

ATFS-Ad vcrtlscmcnts on this nnco will bo
l rlinrai'd for nt tbo rate of l'< cents pOr
word for t lie first In crt Ion , anil I vent PIT wordfor cncli iiitMciiiii'nt Insertion , nnd ijl.ro
line tier iiHJiilli. No ailvcrtlHomi'nt tnkcn forICSA tlinn C.'i cunts for the first Itmorllon ,

TNITIA1H. flitiirctf , oyuibols , etc. , count eachJ. ononounrd ,

rilllKKE lid vertlsrmonts must run consoo-
nJ

-
lively nnd under no circumstances willthej bo takrn or illscontlnurcl by telephone.

nilvurlhlifa In thiuo column * nnil
liavlni! their nii W'rH ndilrc sed In u "nnni-

lorcil
-

letter" In cnrc of TIIK HKK lll receive
n numhurrd check tocnnblc tlmin to got ttiolr
Ifttcrs. AtisvciH will lie (1 nil vo roil only on' prc.ocn tut Ion of this chre'c. Knoloso urnwera
In i.nroloHt| pnipcrly !i Jdrt's c-
d.A

.

Mi mlvcrll.McincntH under the bend of
"Hpc'clal Notices" tire inihllsliod In bothIho inoriiliiit nnd ovc'iilnBodltlnns of Tim HKK ,

thn clretlbitlnnnf wlili-biiegrcirntesiiiorothun
SO.OdflpujicrA dully , nnd glvoi the advertisertholipnnflt notfinly of the Inrgo clrciilntinn ofTIIK Hun In Otnnlin. hut also In Council HluirH ,

Lincoln nnd other cities nml tmvnsln thowes-

t.X

.

BRANCH OFFICES.Ad-

vortMnu
.

for these columns will bo taknn-
on tlio above conditions , at tliofollowlnR busi-
ness

¬

houses wlio nro authorised to take sued ill
notice * , at the same rates IIH can be had at the
main ollleu-

.QOPTII
.

OMAHA imANOII OlTIClXNo-D tr.Tl N , Streiil. Miter Illock-

.TOIIN

.

W. urLL , I'hariimolHt.SMPoilthTenth'
.

< -> 8lriet.-

TtHASK

.

ft. EDDY , Htntloners and Printers ,
W1KI South If.thstrcoU

S1I. I-'AUNSTVOIITIJ , PharninoIst.SllSOum-
stree-

t.j71ff'iKS.
.

| | . I'lmrmnulst.' C24 North IClh
Htrcot-

.GKO.

.

.
' I'AIUl , I'liarnuicM , 1718 Leaven-

at reel-
.TiolIESri'llAKMAOV.

.

H ' . Slh and Karnain.-

i

.

, rtc. , tte lop nf frtt rnlimm tm pao
_

*

OI'KN to oiisaRoiiient I'lrst-clasn Ims*
o ( 7 yonr.s oxperlonco In eholrs.

Host of references. 1'or particulars adrtrcst
U 49. lUm._ _

1TO 7-

"VVANTKnl'osllloti by u dniffitlst , 5 yrnrs-
i expcrlunco. W.V. . Sherinan , LakoCltv ,In. iaii-7 *

_
to t.iko euro of horses

niul do irrnornl work ; oxporlcncud ; olty
roferoncoH. Address O fiO. flue. 2 3 u *_

- for peed Rlrli ; my
wnltlnjc rooms are always full from 0 iu-

tn... to
- lip. ni. ( 'nnadlnn Kinployment olllru.| fj | j. Telephone SSI. 12-

1WANTEDMALE HELP.
fur tatfi , ttr . , tee tojxif fmt rnhunn mi Dili

CD-In n railroad ollleo , a flrsl-olnsibook-keeper ono having ; experience In
railroad accounts preferred. Must bo a good
pcnniim. AihlrussU fil , Ituu. 1407'

active , reliable man salary' 870 to Jsfl monthly , vllli increase , to rep ¬

resent In his own section , u rpoDonslblo Now
Vork linncc , Itefuu'iices. ManufacturerLock box l.VCV. Now York-

.AOICNTS

.

mid salesmen wnnled ovury-
for newly patented automatic.-Hulfcopylne letter pocket machine. Fortunefor bright men. Sommor , '," "> W l'-'d , Nuw York ,

M311 10 *

"VVANTKn-Kxpcrlonced silf.sinan to solicit' eiders for uiislom nmdoelnthhi !; , Snlnryor coin mission puld. Address , U IB , Bee , 'Ml U *

Wo want Ilrst olnssmen who nro nlreiKly traveling siilcs-
imiii

-
to carry our lulirlcatlir * oils niul KruiiM-inamploi as a side lino. Columbia Oil andOroii.su conip.lny. (Jlovoland , 0. M20313-

"VV A N T K I ) ICOmonto cut ice. Apply im-
incdlnluly

-
' nl Smith ACo.'s Icu liouip ,

Asldnnd. Nob. J 1001-
1"VirANTRD Mon to travel for our Canadian

T T iiurhuilci.StoncvVWullliiBtoii.MadisonWH
Kll

WANTKIJ-SImrwHIi good references at
. . . 1CCU Ilowunl st.

254 V1-

0WANTEDFEMALE HELP
for ratti , rtc. , KC fop of frst column nn Wil-

nICoflncd lady ns houseKeeper
for widower willi ouo child , boy , 13 years ,Address , J. 0. , llcoolllce , Lincoln. 153 7 *

cook and laundress In' Hinnll family. Must como well recom ¬

mended. Good wages. Apply to CJ South 20thstreet. 314-10

_
wet nurse , lOOfl Far-

H1371Q
-

nam.
_

ANTE H-A neat , nirl In family of two.T t cull 40i ) S. ii.tli live.
_

'M'1-IV

AVANTEn-ii'lrst-olriss lrl. muit bo good
i cook nnd laiindresa. UWI Furmim street.

.._ __ S370-
ANTKD"VV'-

i
Olrl for general housework.Koforcncus required. Apply nt 415 N.0tli st reoU M10S B*

rVllSC LLANEOUS WAr4T&-

iForratf > , ctc. , fen t" rffr_
> t tliln pay.-

A7ANTK1)
.

" ) fJood location wanted nyun at-T tornoy In some rising town. Address box
102. Uitxenna , Nub , 10. ) 7 *

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

Fnrrtitn
.

, rtc , , fee tnixif frst ciiiinin on ( hli-

oTtOOMS Ridtabio""for llgiit.
"

oTf" . . . , .J Ulty water, Kns and sowurj nunr U , V. dupot.II. K. Cole , Continental Woe 15. Mltj ? 1-
0ClOIl KBNT ISpBeiiilly ileslrnblo six-room-*- lint , nnd 8-room tii'tarlieil bousu ; ovory-thlin -; modern ; irood locution. L. S. Skinner.Kill I'lirnain struot. ACIIO

T710H IIKNT-n rooms , ono lloor , I71S JacksonJL atrcut. JI211) )

. . . KENT Xleo3 room cuttncot JI5 , 1718ubster street. AI1GO

IOU 1IENT Seven-room rottniro , cor.
-

avoaml Cup , nve. Inquire ailSDodgo. lid

lin

1710K 11KNT Soven-room lint with bathJftvnin bout , liuiulroof engineer nt 702 N.JOtli Ht. 8U3 10)*

I'Oil 1IENT7-3 liousos 10 rooms oncli , 1'arkand St. , city wntor.fiirnnce ,Ac. full nt once , Muiiiaugh.t I''ltehetthonsorciilliiKagiMits , ti.V. . cor. 13th and Howard st.m

771011 KENT After March 1 first-clans 11--*- room IIOIIUD. all modern convenlencus. onhigh school hill , o. I. DnvlsCo. UiS10-

TTlOlt KENT S 10-rooin lionsos within 5 nilu-JL'uteswnlk -
of tlio poslolllco. 0. K. Dnvlst o. , 1SOJ r amain st. iGJii-

JITipUKENTS eloirnnt 11-mom liousei , Nos.laosand Slio Douglas st. Knduiro of A. A.Oladstnno. IIIIO Douglas Bt, , or Glubu Loan fcTrust Co , . :t7S IMIi si. "70

' Mco 4-riMini cottaxo. nt 1014 S.-L'MtliRt. Imiulroof .Mrs. Dugsun , K. W. cor.lath nnd I'nelllo sis. 670

| HENT n-rooni cottauu. flrst-clnss InJL'uvi-ry rospoet , bath , hot und cold water :on motor line. Oiill ntlWI Shormnn nvo. MS3-

7rrUoOM house with nil modern rnnvi iilanccs ;runt $ iri per inoiith , corner Thirtieth niul-oolMortli fnclnx llimieom >

Leo .t Nluiioi , Xt'h niid'Le'nvenwortVi. Kunnlro
B-

1C3TKAM lioivtcil llatfi at 700 8. 10th. Thos.K.l-Jllall.Ull 1'iixtnii lilock. st-
aIV

;

you wish to rent n house or store eco II.
. Cole , Coiitlnentul block. gi-

oijiuic
' HKNT-Cottnges wlln 2. 8 nnd 8 rooms.-I. .

- . rii'.j bit! ! th luid'-Mtb , CUnrko. room m.board of t nidi ! . JIK13 KS-

JItKNT A nlno-room houno with.allmodern Improvumont.s , south front onllansconi 1iirk. Imiulra of Kennedy 4 lllnck-burn , I3US Park live.-

"T"

.

f) new brick Mouses on Ndrtn Nineteenth-J street , 10 rooms , nil modern Improvements ;nlso biirnj only lit per month. Oinalia ItcuiKstato and Trust Co , , lioom t , Ileo bulldlnir.-
ai78i

.

ipit KENT FonrG and " room Hats withbnth , hot water , olc. ; piivwl ttrvet ; near1 business ; nil Improvements ) only 1.3 pur mo.Itcfori'iicosn-iiujreil. The Muud Investmentla , 443 Ileo building. 6.S3

MASSAGE , BAT Hs"Efc
for ratts , etc, tec top of frit column on tMi rags,

."RfABSAOK bath at Jladnmo Smith's parlors ,luM floor. 7 0 B. th U_ EM u ,

,
J-UKoiilii and hair treatment , uinnluuro andchlropodliUMrs-l-osWiaji tU.Ub.Wltlnioll blk.

bi-
7fASSAOKMuJam IJuUIer. over 0108. IMth"

- M 10J.MO

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS
Ftrratrt , rJr. . trr tow nl *nt ailHinn irnthli

'
ivr 1 tn-

can.. bath nnd fiirnncoboat ! onoblock from
IHMtonicc. Adtlruia U Vv, lloo. 1817-

"I710II

_
IIKNT llandsotnoly ( urnlshnd room * .

JL1 lso fiirnlshod lint for rout or sale , l.fll
Cajdtol arrnue. lit lint. .M350 0 *

"IlKNTN leely Wifl room ,

gus , boat und bath.1 California strrcl-
.Jllr

.

rO ItENT-Hultof nloplyfuniMird fronl
rooms. tS.M.( 70 :) P. IClb street , flat I ) .

TKWLY fnrnlshcfl ruonm. all modern con-
N

-

venlenccs. 8H N. lith . :tt M' '
JOUTII room for rent n't Sli Douglunt.1-

71OH

.

HKNT-I.nruo couth front rootii. furJ-
L1

-
nlHht'd. rnoilern , with family lablo unnrd.

1703 N. Idtli st. 'ITU. '
_

"lJ10U"f lENT >Nleely fnrnlilio l front room ,

JJ with tnodurn convonloticps ; for ono or
two centlcmcn ; prlvnto family ; roferencf *
rcciufred ; 2. i Hurt street MJ14 11 *

5ITltENM'wofiirnlshed rooms forllshtJL' hoiisokeepliifC ! '.'.MiCnpltol live. M)17:) 0 *

front ronm.stoam
heal , gas , bath. Til S ICtli.M lloor.

I8tJ"-

I"niOlt KENT Nlcidy furnleliod front room
JL' on ground lloor , flO.W. tai N. 19lh street.

M'JJO-10 *__
room , nil modern conveniences.-

10th
.

street-
.rpll

.

E lower story of ai7 S 21th strecU 5 too ins ,J. bent furnished , c'lM.lmth , hot. cold and els-
tern water. Rood yard , -'ft !

1TO1J HRNT-Kront rcxini with alcove. curtain *
. tnnntel. licnt, uns.hnth , 2 closets , for 2 Ren-

tletnon
-

or man ,uul wife , ilO.OU pur monlli.-
7ci

.
_

1J1OH KENT Twenty-live roomi In a brick
J-1 block ; peed location : with orwltbont fnr-
nlliiro.

-
. O. l'Davl * Co. , 1M3 I'ariiiini st , ii-

tnrnNISIIKI
-'

'
) rooms. Rlniilo or eimultu , cai.J- bath and limn. : t-.-'N. 15lh st. ax) 0-

ITllTnXISHEl

_
) joimis. sloam bout , !ai.Mon -

. ' Ina. illliMO *

_
T. CLAIH Europcnn hotel , ltb illnlna
room , steam licut In all roon.s. Clth mid

Dodgo. Spcclnl rateshyveck, or month. 810-

T? LKOANT furnished room * . JIK ) Doilso.

ENT I'urnlHliod rooms , gas bath and-1 steam , 1519 Howard.
_

T71OU KENT Kust front nlcovo riMjni at Iho
I1 .Mcrrlain. Mi-
MLA

:

HO 1C nnd sniail room , 1701 Uupltolavunno.
101

_
south front loom , bay window , mod-

J ern conveniences , fur ono ortwo gcnllo-
incii

-
, JIO per month , ais Lcavcmvortli , AliS3-

"M"1CE rooms , Meam lioat , 1710 Davonportst.-

O

.

HOOJiS for liouseUecplnKforinan nnd wife ,
Ono children ; rent taken Inboard. : iU! XlTtli.

K-

MFURNISHED' ROOMS AND SOARDT-

t'onatti , etc. , rrr. ti i nf tltvt rnlum'i nn thtr pugc-

.T

.

> HOAUD and ; ooni9 , (i'd S 17tb strcct-

jG OOI ) board nnd room for two , fJ per week.
In prlvuto fnmily. SOU Ilarncy st

M :C7lO-

TjlonitENT Two plennantrooms.wllli bon rd.-
L1

.
- Furnnoo beat , batli and BUS ; nt Ml South
Twonty-llftli avenue. !Uil5: *_
TT UKNrSlinn rooms with RH: , bath olid
JfiirnacohuHt ; board If desired. S. K. cor-
ner

¬
23th ave. nnd llarnoy street. MIM7-I3 *_

TTIOlt ItENT Klngimtly furnished roomsJ. with board. Terms reasonable. 11105 DOIIR-
las.

-
. IW-ti*

WOH KENT I'arnlshod front room , beat
* Imth and cas suitable for 4 gentlemen.
Other rooms , board If desired. 10M Fnrnam-
street. . 1B513-

JFOU

_
KENT Nlco warm room with board. .

) California street. f.53 11 *_
"Vj fiirnlshoil front roomn , llrit-class1' tnblo board , terms ronsonnblc. iVJ N. IStb-
Ht, ) *

_
la.ja

TTUjEOANT fni-nlsbed rooms with board , paa ,Jl buat and bnili , 'Jft3N 17th atrcut. M-M*

FOR RlNT STORES & OFFICES.F-
orratm.

.

. etc. , fcr tni) nf Jirxl ciilitrnn nn IM-

tTmOKIlENT .Siiuiirstori' . 418 H. 10th street.JL' between Ilowurd nnd llarnoy , *2d. '."..X-

IOH KENT 1'art of business building 11108

I'arnnm street , ronalstlnu of store andnppor floor with ofllou rooms. Iiiiiulru ofJohn II. F. Ieluii nnU't S. ITtli btruut.
JIIGO

_
STOKES nt70J ) . . 10th. steam heat furnished.'

. Unit. 11 1'axton blk. W-
7Tmbl

_
! KKNT The 4-story brick bullnln ?. withJL' orwltbont pnffur.forincily occupied by theIleo I'ubllslilni Co. , Did Farnam st. Thu build-

Ing
-

basn fireproof cement. DasoinoiiUeninpletc
steam hunting llxturos , water on ail the floors.gas , etc. Apply at the ofllco of The Ileo. 1)1-

5FOK

)

HUNT Or sale , my building on .Toiios
. , hot 10th & llth. r..A.Iln <] ( ] HlstaiU 3.1Mb

118

_
Oil KENT llrlok wnrehouse , two storieshigh , basement , hydraulic elevator , track ¬

age ; best location In city. A. C. Powell. U5-

0TTIOK KENT One store and 3 flats , 030 So.J H'.tli street , iind suvorul cotlnscs client ) .
II J. Kendall. UMHrown bldg. .'J21-K-13

i ollleo on ground lloor Jn Iloyd'swopcra bouse , i'15' S. l.Mh St. , nt rcusonntilo(Inures , Am. Fuel Co. 775

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.-
Fr.r

.

ratrx , tic. , n't top nf Jlnt cnlumn mi thta fitg
11 ncres , house. Inrgo barn near Central 1'arkJlfor garden , iir.li Ht. .Mary's avn. 31-

8STORAGh. .

For mini, rtc , , rrrtupnf fit t column on Wit * rno*

13KST trnckuzo nml storage bulldlnc InJJOmabn. United States Bovoriimunt bonded
warehouse , llousuliold goods stored nnd oaredfor. Lowest rntes guarnnteud. W. ii. Hush-
man.

-
. IOia-1015 teavemvortb. 8)3)

aTOUAOEnndtraelcago. IJivvld Cole. 813-S17
Dllowardst. 853

The best in city clesm.dry.safo ,and privately Mored nt reasonable terms.OmahaStovo Uupalr Wks.UVr Uouglas , TolfXiO.
_______ KJ4F1-

5CIIKAl'KST ami best storage for furniture.
. I'arnam streut. JIU13

NICE drv storairo room nt lllngliiim'sold
. :il9So. ittbsl.: 708 V iff*

WAIN'I ED TO'-

ror > TiV , rte. fcf.tnpnffrat rolinnii on this jxio-
erpWO rooms ndjolnlnz , for two ladles , withX board. Address U a. , Itee. m

RENTAL AGENCY ]

t'rrmtcii , rte. , rrc top t flnt cnlninn on lilt*
ISTV property for runtsale or oxcbnnsowith Itundy Ic Co. , 1014Capitol nvo , Sfj M-

7HE.
'

. COLK , rental agency.Contlneiital blk.;
BIO'

TISTyour bonnes to soil or rent with G , pJ-JlIarrlson , 012 N. Y. Llfo. mi
' you want your houses renteo list with1'arrotto Ituntal Agency , loth und Dodge.-

MlKiU
.

l'2-

SBOARDING. .
Far rate , etc. , ret [ up yirvtrntuininiulAf *

HOME accommodations for table boardersIllHsldo NV. . cor. 16th and Dodzo.-

2J3

.
J120013 *

rpAHLU lloard-14 per week. 10U Dodu-

oAl'EW
Vf

day bnanlcrs sollciled , 1721 Doduo.
. - *

TftlKST-OliAS.Stnlile bonrd with or withoutJ- room ; ras nnd bath In connection , I'rleosvery modurato. WOTCass. M14.111 *

IULLMAN house Spuciul weekly ratos.-
MSGOF2I

.
*

LOST
For rait*, rte. , lie Iwof frtt cdlim-

mI'

fir
OST Al Cut-OIT Islnnd , nrawn marc , 4-Jyoars old , welRht ntwut 1,4V ) . Heturatoft b cor. 7th und Hickory- and receive reward.

M3II-DI *

_
LOST Ono white nnd liver coloroil blnl dog.
und for return to Ed Klynn. lath

13*

PATENT SOLICITORS.-
For

.

rain , tie. , tct top nr column i i tha j g-

"pATKNT luvryers and nollultors. O.V. SuesA >t Co..lieu bulldliirUinulm.llrttiichomcoat-ushlnstcn. U. U Consultation free. 875
'

PERSONALS.-

far
.

rati , ttc, , rtt tup nf fnt cpliimri nn tJiti pagt ,

IIMnmet MenrnuRh (or lili boln ) who llvrol
country In I8J7. audit h thought

hnd land somewhere In Harpy county Arlll
write mo. tbev. will loom itoinatlilnK to their
ailvnntam . II. A. Wojterilold , DOS I'nrnnm-
Htreut , Umnhn. Mc.'t: li-

T3EKSONAI.I'
_

'>anki Your * 6th rcp'd Unlay
X fillilnT.II. Will scnl pke. to roneh "A.
.S." Itth n requested , nnd will nrinngn to see
W )" l.Mh tol7UiMur. " "A" " 1 " ut once ,

game address nt "TH" "I" "U" "SO. " 1-'.

FOR -SALE HORSES WAGONS ETC ,

tVur mtt , etc, , tee Op or! t cufiinmon jxim
VKUYdoslrnblr horse nnd phrolon for snlo

. Will soil together or sep ¬

arately. Inquire at stable corner Uhlcajro und
llth sis. MSI31-

)FOUHAL.K

)

lUack imnortod Frenuh stallion ,

C03 S. tilth street. ilSiiMS-

lj1UUHAI < ttOlii'ap , nagon nnd cloulilo wnrk
JL bnrness , or will oxclunuo for buck board ,
also KIKM ! sldo bar buggy , cheap , U.K. Cole ,
Qjiitliienlni bulldlnx. 6"-

171OUSALK

'-__
cheap A two horse slplch. nl o

X1 lurxu pulleys ,uid sbuftlm ; . OolDouglnt.

. rtc. . Me. top nf f.nt cttnmn nn tht* nia *.

SAI K Klrstebiss milch cows. nl o snv-
- orall potxl liorsos , Kmiulru rooinl'OIOiiliilui
fiiitlonul bank ljulldlii )? . KJ-

OFurrattt

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.F-

armtfi.

.

, rtc. , lo | ) f .fmt tiAuranan
T71OH BALK A standard mnko uprluht
X1 plnno , but llttlu used , nt a sncrlllco. Must'bo sold ntonco. Oullaf41JUaldwell.' El
WOK SALK Hy Oco. 1nrr. n nice Washliurn
JL' Mandolin , cheap , atlTlb Leuvonwortli

I"Oil HALE Complcto s ptof drug store
tines , show casost , etc. 1' . O. llox IIT.'.

fixK"i

FOK SALK An A 1 Urop roof s afo. Enquire
, lloston Store. ilDTl

WANTED TO BUY.-

t'or

.

ratf , rtc , , ire dip ' rm coiutini on. ilik

old , stored. Well * .'llll Kiirunm st. 8S-

VT ANTED Will pay highest cash prlco for> V household goods. 31 !) So. 13th st. "iOa-Vy

ANTED At once ; merchandise ; all
kinds ; snot cnsh : must know at oneo.

ITT. Nuwell Si Co. . 141i ) Douglas , (Jmulia. ait

MISCELLANEOUS.F-

crratw.
.

. etc. , ree top of first cnlutnn nn UiU jxiqi'

DIVOHOKS nulotly , nilvlco free. Address
, Churuh St. , Now York city.

M1071-

1TEKD3 , mortgages , contracts and all legal
.l-'liislriuiioiit.s carefully pxeoiitod , A. 1C ,
lllloy , uttornoy and notary public , room II ,
Continental blouk. 89.'iF-

i8AK. . HILEY. notary public , room 11 , Con-
block HUKJ3

MONEY TO LOAN.
lei ia'.t' , etc. , tee top of flnt column on Hits jmj

SECOND mortgage loans on Insldo properly :
on outside. Alex Mooro. 'Ml

Shouley blk. 187 B *

to loan on real cstitoi lowest rates ,IU. q J. Casivcll. 8111 N. Y. l.lfo. SMU-MO

CHATTEL loans at lowest rates. Itemovod
. Llfubldp. J. H. EmmliiKcr. S.'i-

3CHATTEL bank , :U9S. inth St. , loans money
V on chattels or collalternl at reasonnblo rates

bC-

OITHltSr & second mortgage.1) ) on vacant fc Im-
X1

-
niovod city prop. County warrants liounht.Money oil hand , F. M. HIcbard&on.SIB N.Y.LIfu.

BUILDING loans , fl to 7 nor cent : no addi ¬

for commission or utlornoy'sfees.V. . 11. Molkle , First National bank blrtg.
8 a

RKAL Estnto Loans-Gush on hand. Oloho
and Trusl o.i07: S.lCthst. No delay ,

no o.xtra charges. Houses lo rent ; good list.Slil

OF. & 0. JL Anthony. 318 N. Y. Llfo build-.
, lend monuy-on'fnrms In oliolco'coun-tles

-
In Nebraska' nndTown , jilso on good

Oinnha residence property i lowest rntesi best
tornis ; no delay ; money ready. Titles andvalues passed on hero. EOT)

MONEY to loan by Ii. F , Musters on chattel
securities for any tlmo from

1 to 7 months. In nny amount to suit bor ¬
row nr.

Loans made on household goods , plnnos , or¬
gans , horses , mules , housus , ( onsen , warehouse.-rec 'ipts.etc..iittliu lowest possible rates with-
out

-
publicity or removal of property.My loans are so arranged thntyou can mnko

n pnymcntof nny amount at any time andre-duce liotli principal and Inturu.st.
If you owu n onluncu on your property orhnvu a loan you want chunked.1 will pay Itolf-

nnd carry It for you , If you find It more con ¬

venient , call up telephone No. IGL'l and your
busliicMS will bo arrmitfod at homo.

Money nlwnyson bund. No doluy. No pub-
llolty

-
, Lowest rates.

. V Masters ,
Room 4 , Wlthncll blk. , 15th and llarnoy sis.

8C-

GMOMEYlo loan on Improved olty properly
; fundson band ; nodulay.

Ceo. F. lUnst fc (Jo.J0 ! Uamgo bldg. MtitlT

MONEY to loan on Improved Omiiha prop ¬
. II. 11. Irey. 808 , N. Y. Life. 008-

1NEY to Loan fhort tlmo paper boujfht
Ilrenmin fc Co. , ICS N. Y. Llfo. 741-ra

$ . private money to loan , 7 per cent.Omaha Real Estuto & Trust (Jo , 4 lieu hid if-

.MMfl
.

PRIVATE money to Joan. J. D. iilttle. 1114
. MHS;

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses , etc.
Inv.CoJ3 Douglas blk , 10 &Dodito_BUSINESS CHANCES._

t'ortnta , tie, see to nt tiirt co.'umn' on pans
1OU HALE A partnership In an estab ¬

lished conl Imslncsa. Small cnpltnl ro-
1

-
ul red. Address C 71)) . Hue ollleo. M34l! *

S'-.COD.OO worth of < lry goods und notions , nnd
fixtures for sale at Wl cunts on thedollar , or will soil separately. Inventory canbu seen ntftn N.'J.ttb street._Mica 10 *

fora young man with some
. capital ; a uplun lid business , paying woll.An Inspection solicited. Full Information fur ¬

nished by addressing t, , IJeo office , Lincoln ,Nub. M 1714 *

_
POU SALE A small , well established nay-

cash grocery In line location , mocklow. Call at HI !) N. Y , Llfo. AI339 *

SALE Half interest In a soda nndmineral water business ; prlco 1500. Ar-idruss -
0.01 , Hoe. SI 171-12 *

DOOTOlt The best oponlng for n (rood doV-
Neb , Adress H. A. ICufus , Itarouna.Nub , , i9M5 *

T71OH SALE I'lno slock of juwolryi InvoiceJL1 about J5.000.VI11 bo sold at u big ills-
count.

-
. Must Lie sold. A. J , IJrlggu. Siinurlor ,Neb. M115-10

ITIOIt SALK or Trade Laritn llvory and foodJ- stable , feud btoro nltacln'd , This Is welli ,

located on jinved htrool nnd dolnj ; n goodbusiness , tlumaiifrh & Kltchett , real estateagunln. cor. 15th and Howard sis. 835

HOTEL for Sale Do you want to pet Into u
? Ifyoudo , buy Iho Commer ¬cial at-llroktm How , Nub. u-

gAN established business for sale or trade.. , city , pu
SALE-Tailor business. Pruiik SoclmnDavid (Jlty.JJeb. TOH ! ' a*

SALEorIont-Tho! Tokamah canningfactory , In complete running order ; willbo sold cheap , or to the right parties.will l orouted on fiivorablo terms. Call nn oradi-lrcss -Unit National IlaiiK , Tekuuiuh , Nob.
K1.2J

ALOON Tlio liest opening m Nebraska ?Address 11 , A. Kufus , Itnvutum , Nub , It, K.sont. 7 ! pja.
T71OIIBALK I'urnlturo and loaboof 40-rooin1holul In flno locution ; an average businessof SW n day. Good chance , llesl reasons forMilling , w, S. tJooper , .Murrlnni blook , Coiincltlllulfs. la. M510 F1-

QFOH SALE or.Exebanso-Oloan stock.odry(. dotlilns. bixits, shoos , huts , caps , la-ilIos -nnd gents furnishing goods. AddressItoxr.O , Kriuikfort , 1ml. .TO Flf
HAIR GOODS WIGS , ETC.-

Forratt
.

*, tie. , Mttup of Jintt ontbtj-

13EST line hnlr goods In west ; hair dressing.AwlBi.swllchcs. . banza. hair chains , oto. . ivspecialty. Duvles , hnlr Roods and milliner.opposite postotllco. 111 a. 15lh st, Omaha. - M-

lCOSTUMES.
*

.

Ferrate *, rte. , utetnp f flnt oWumu nni'| j vji
T 1AJ'K! ' sntl wntlcmon can jont.l-Jaila bUlU at <Si N. ICtli st 7til.a

FOR EXCHANGE.-

Forratt

.

*, fit. , ttr''" °f ' *' foliimn o-

ANTEIIn'icliiB) ,) for nn Iowa farm
roildonoo pronortfMln Umnhn ; will ns-

sumo.
-

. Address Jos. Vjjgrn , Qarner, In.
* l kklO'lt

1ST your propertjjjBJ cxchanzc with O. J.
Cuswcii , ale N. YI Um. iiuiia-

LrE hnvo rontnt aroporty worth * 12,0X)it brlnultixltojn tnffnUi. clonr of Incutnh-
ranco

-
, for wlilcb o ffjlLtako half cnili nnd

Imhitico In trade , Stiylner & I'cnny. llurkcrblook. a l

ISO acres flno f.irni.liiSTadjoining good No-
Xtirnska

-
town : ncnrlM'lp.ir.I-

CO
.

ncius llnoly Iniprfi U land 215 mlles from
county seat In NrhraslAi llchlly enciinibored ,

1'JU ncrox Kond bind lii ilir.iskn , Stnllvs from
count v sent : ViOa Inlinbftant * .

lloiiMi niul lot In tpwirtn Kansas ; clear.
Ctoar lot In good Nebraska town-
.4rooni

.

house and lot. barn , well nnd cistern ,
Ifilli street , Utniihu : HllKhtlycncutnbered ; will
trudii furOinnlin property and nmumneneuin-
brnnccs.

-
. 11. K. Cole , Contlnontnl block. IX ) }

EAST front lot In Ilnmcom Plnco.f.'I.OOO ; will
clear low for equity.-

Flno homo on IiOth st. north of park 7500.lliUdilnion fc Wend. 1M4 Douglas at. iilOO-

T
"

K n'nvp Improved and unimproved Omaha
T real estate for trade , or will sell for cashnt just nbont ball ltd value. Homo nleohoiises ,

Rood vacont lots , and some of the best down
town property. Stringer & Penny , Ilnrkcr blk-

.I

.

WILL Irado a good clear lot In Armour
IMnce , South Umnlin. nnd lnlegooddrlvlni

horse and buggy us part payment. Address ,

11T, Bee. 7:1-

3TANTKI

:

Y1 ) 10stooks of mcrchniidlso , from
JJI.OOO to ViO.VW. for land or city property.

K. P. Itlnger , IMP I'nrnam. ir7l-
lB USINKSS property on 15th st. , near I'ari-

iam.
-

. for residence.-
S

.

clour lots ( corner ) In Orchartl Hill forhonse
and ''of ,

), P.iinulorsst . , south of Lake Clear , for
residence

Homo other peed property for exchange. .T.
D. Xlttlu , N. Y. Lltu. COO

pIGAUSfornlauo. Address 1143 , Ileo.
497ns *

MUSIC ART AND LANGUAGE.
errata , etc. ic'Aapot Jlrtt column on Mi-

BKI'OltK buylm ; n piano e.vninlno tbo now
piano. A. llospc,15U Douglas.

GEO. V. fiollonbi'ok , 'teacher of the banjo
llQM o. 1513 Douglas. 213_

SALE Chonpl a nearly now Ilallolt ,
Davis & Co. , upright piano In flrstclnssc-

ondition. . Inmilie at IDlli Duuclas st. U0-

31DKOK. . Clmrlos I'otorsen , nlnnovlnlln..Itlior ,
-L &gulturlnstructloD. Studio MJ Sheoly lilk.

rva pja*

_
I HAVE a few now piano * forsalo awfully

oncan , nsl buvo conoonlof tlio piano liiisi-
ncs.i.

-
. S. Jonason , Knrnnm and llth st, iS-

2CLAIRVOYAN1

Forratr.i. rtc. , ret top vfIrst column 01 . .

. , olnlrvoynnt ; naturally
gifted ; tells past and future love troubles ,

absent friends , changes , travel , business. 1110-
81'ai'imin st. Mt53-15: *

" Sludnm Dulzlor. over CIO S. 1Mb.-
M

.
1U1-MU*

' 1VJLMKS.
. Nniinlo V. Warren , clairvoyant , trance

, writing and reliable business
liclluin , four years In Uinnha , 11U N. 10th. 843

DRESSMAKING.-

Forratr
.

* . tie. , rtc tfp nt frst column nn Ilitn prin-

t.W

.

ANTKD ChlldrcnV dresses to mako.
First class dressmaker. K-'ON , 18th street.-

i

.
Maw-9 *

i

tailor system laugbt 012 SlOtb.-

NOAOKMENTS

.
t

to do dressmaking In fam-
iirnov

-
Hies solicited. Missijturdy , 'J01U .st-

41UV10 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.t-

orrolei.
.

. etc. , nee tup nfir l column on tits jigg

OAIJj or writes for.cataloguos and Investi ¬

the merits of thO Smith Premier typo-
wrllor.

-
. JIanlfcslly niijiurlnr features. 1m-

portnnt
-

changes tnalle. Typo-wrltors sold ,
exchange or renlod. JOOUli Farnam St. , E. II.

"

MEDICAL.-

Forrafw.

.
-

. etc, fee ton > nt column on this nws-

THINEST electric nnd electro thermal bathJL1 room. Including Turkish cabinet baths.
Lndles.8 tel daily & Tuesday & Friday ov'lngst-
i to IU. Dr. KIchnrdsrooms 318 & K0lleo bld'g.

844

PAWNBROKERS.
For rate *, dr. , tee top of first column ( ftto payt-

"ITUtKD llohlo loans money on diamonds andJLJ watebcs-Joweiry , elo. secor.l'arnum & nth
874

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.-

Forratt
.

*. rtc. , xecin nr jifst column oh tht VOQO.

CHICAGO lots forsiiloor exehage. 100 lots ,
, addition to Hammond. Maps ,plats , abstract with each lot. Will lake good ,

clear farm fu Iowa , eastern Nubruslia or Kan-
sas

¬
part payment. Scott IlroU7 Washington

St. . ChluiiKO, III. ** MIMI'J-

1MFTON-
v u-rooin house and full corner lot , very cheap
for cash , or will trade for clear farm or Oma ¬
ha lots. Addiess tbo owner ut 4'nd und C'asn-
sts E. Q , Merrill. Ib7

FAUNAM st. lot facing motor J3,60fl ,

8-rooni house unst front withgood barn , olty water , cistern and well , only
MOO cash rcoulieil , 1100.

Choice trnokaKO on 13tb St. KG ft. front , 3800.5' ) ft. lotss-o cor. llanscoin 1'nrk , Sl.CDO.
Uutehlason & Weud , 1534 Douglas st. SID 0-

AHOA1NS> 5-room co.ttago and lot. oltyJLJwator , sewer und barn , centrally locatud ,
R2750. Torma easy.

Largo rroom cottage , nicely finished and
well located. Spoilt ).

South front lot on pared street near motor ,jooa
Some nlco lots In west nnd north part of city.

J550 and upwards. J , I ) . Zittlo , 014 , N. Y . Llfo.
09-

0TROOM( house , lot 31x8. , 11,700 : also 0-roorn(Jhouso. lot : > UixtC , s. i' . cor. llth nnd YlnlonH-t. . . $2UK( ) . llrlckliouso nnd American house ,
lot (Xixfifl. n. o. cor. loin and Douglas , 4000u.Mrs. Kuhlmnn , 3121 B. llth. 872-

TIOU

DnrRiiln In Omaliiu Only throe of
bouses on 44th nnd Fnrnnmloft out of six ; other three occupied by Ilrstclass parties. Houses uru upon nil day for In ¬

spection. Every convrnloncvs hr the housesInolmMnxgas nnd gas llxture.s.
Take a look nt them during this flno

wuather : buy ono and take Ufa comfortableduring the winter.Only takes from K 0 to WO cash. See thornwithout full , for they will please you. 1) , V.
Slioles. 21:1: First National bank. 870

SALE Good now 8-room bouse , citywater , good sodded W-foot yard , close tomotor , S miles N. W , from P.O. ( l.OuOcashand 11,500 3 yours at Spur cent. Ilonso and Jot
'cost over .'1000. Stringer & 1'enny , Hurkorblook.

! &
SALK An ncr 7-

FUUITfnrin

prouud wlthOroom-J- - house on I.oavonwu.rtJli street , fnclng Klni-wood park. Kloctrlu iuirn will soon rim to thepark ; this Is u snap lit ftU03. K. V, lllngur. 1511)
Kiiriiiiin. 1M-11 *

I'EOIAL Iiargaln-Knrje.? lot , ClxIfH ft. . 4
lilooks from Lowe iivf ) . and Cumins st, , layssplendid ; cheap for cash or will trade forfarm. Address K. O. Jfcrj'lll' , 42nd-

ui

for sdW: ontalnliiK 21 acres , 7
. S llprhspliorrlos , leo npplQ-trees ; also ono block'with good house of Grooms , good cellar , wall , cistern and barn ;also u lot of choice sinall fruit , Terms easy :reason for selling inaao known , Apply to KdKrvln , Avoeii , la. *alt 1917 *

TpOU SALE Cheap. The roshlonco nt 2510
- - 1'lorco streut , nt. ilbirguln for a few dayuonly. Inquire at the Neb. Steam laundry.10th and Howard strec J151-

SBIOOF.ST

T71OII
' SALE-My rfjt.lenee. :K70 I'lirnuin* street. Cbolcust htStlon and best houseIn Omaha for tlio miTtluy. Hot wnter andevery convenience possible , llarn , eonncctcd'with sewer , water and gas. D , V. Bnolrs. SIS1st Nat. bank. . MS7-

1TpAHMSof from 40 to 3OW acres for runt or
JJ- sale on onsv terms In Sarny. Ciiml it,Tbnyur and ulllljiWUUI411. AA . T. WIllrHU. IDHoard of Trudo , , MTJl10-

T710USALE Several good Improved farmsJ- also unimproved lands und town propertyIn Ixjst located counties In Nebraska and;lowii ; all uro bargiilnsA. Address F. L.LootalH.Uth und Douglas , Omaha , Nob. Mil'3
' ' " "" M - . o _ _ _M

OO acres good land In Putnam county , Forldu.near fullroul , for Biile or uxclmiiKO forIowa land. F. 0. Lougoo.IHij Uroadway. Coun-ull lllullM. In. 343-11

SEVERAL houses nnd lota. Address Ofll
nt) )

LIST your real estate with O , J. Oaswoll , 816
, Y. Llfo. SflO-L't

ROMNCE OF BRIGHT STAR ,

An Indian MalJon and Her Spirit Lover ,

Young Eaglo.

THE' ENDLESS CHASE OF THE WHITE WOLF.

A f'rotty Sioux l'ro | > liptcfis Lying ' "
tlio Agency Hospital I'lorecil by-

Elany Mullets Her 1'nrt nt-

Wotimlcd Knee ,

PINK Rmnn Aonxcf , 9. D. , Fob. 8.
( Special to TUB BEE. ] A snd nnd pitiful
sight tlmt has for several woolcs drawn the
attention and sympathy of tbo iiUnndnnts
niul visitors nt the litllo Episcopal church on
the hill , which was convortotl Into n hospital
after the bnttlo at Wounded ICneo , Is the pa-
tlont

-
suffering of ouo of thu Inmates , a

Strangely nnil Uncommonly beautiful Sioux
maiden , Slid is not prottv or handsome , us-
tlio terms iiro generally used , but slio pos-

.fnco
-

fiesscsa. of natural intelligence , ouo that
Is remarkably attractive , and ouo of those
fax-as that unnccounlnbly photographs itself
upon the memory , niul thu remembrance of
which for years associates Itself with a feel-
Ing

-
of snunuss nud pit } . The newspaper

correspondents at Pine Utik'o could not leave
the scat of war without paying a parting
visit to t'ho hospital nnd Its strange patient ,
and ouch loft Homo memento nt the cot of the
sulTcrlnK Imllau girl , and they luul all

shopllcnl during their stay at 1'lno-
it Id go regarding the ancient stories of the
beauty of Indian maidens , they nil
that the ono in question wns an ox-
coptloti

-
to their general obsorvntions-

and' that she was ut least attract !vd. Urlght
Star' , the wounded girl , Is a full-bloodud In-
dian

¬

, although the blood of dlfforont tribes
How through her veins , nnd her complexion
has Just enough of the copper tint to denote
imtlvo American ,

Bright Star hml nn Indian lover, oncoupon-
a time , so the story was told me , but some
vears ago ho started out with a party on a
hunting expedition , and never returned ,
When the other Indians carao back Irom the
hunt they related the strniifro story. The
lparty , during their trip , had found a snow-
white wolf , nnd all started In pursuit. Thov
were unnblo to shoot it , nnd the strange uul-

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.-

I
.

trratet , ttc , , KC lop of fnl column n ttttn ;xi'ji

AME3
Ileul

Estate
Now Is the tlmo to buy Omaha real estate ,

boenu.so you can do so for less money thanyou will pay for the same property In six
months from now. Omaha ronl estate Is lo-day u

Hotter Investment
for all classes of people , rich or uoor. high or
low. one with another , than anything else , bo-
c.iuso

-
it Is safe , suruto Increase In value andwill pay you ton limes butter thanMoney In the Hunk ,

nnd the records show It. Omiihii property Is
today dumper , butler value for tbo money
than anything you can buy In St. PaulMinne-
apolis

¬
, Kansas City or iJeiivur , because wo

have the best city HI the west and every pos-
slblu

-
condition points to Its '

Continued Prosperity.
What you are rending hero Is the truth ,

plain and simple. It Is good sunsu.bccauso nilthings In ronard to Oinnha nnd Its property
bear out the above statements. Of course you
will , If you have nn Idea ot trying to makesome money , meet n doubting Thomas who
will try and talk you out of anything thatcould possibly do you nny good , butInvestigate foryourself and you will be convinced , At our
u 111 ce ,

1507 Kurnum street ,

You will find the largest list of all sorts ofproperty at all prices and on nil kinds of pay ¬
ments , over olfered In Omaha , and you can
find plenty of It within your reueli on whichyou can do well and surely mnko nionuy Ourllht Of

Houses nnd Lots
Is HO long that wo cannot publish It always ,
but wo Imvo competent Hiilextnen to show you
whenever you wish , every uloco of property
listed , without costing you a coat. The list of

, Vacant Lots
comprises the uost property In every rtlrco-
tlon

-
In this city , niul you cui: be suited If you

simply lot us know In wtmt direction you -wantto go and what prlco you want to pay.
Amos' 1'lace-

.provomunts.

.

lift. two lines of motor , directlyIn the line of Improvement nun udvunco , can-
not

¬

fall to make you money ; terms and pricesare extremely reasonable ; you cannot gowrong In buying a SO-fool lot there before theadvance. See this property and you will bopleased with IU
If You Can

find any safer wny to Invest your money thanby buying a.riU-ft. lot In Amos place nt presentprices It will boa wonder. No ono who Id-
vested juJlclously Iu Omaha real estate In tbopast has ovorloit

Ono Dollar.-
nud

.
no ono now with any cautioncan lose a dollar. Kenl estate In a city like

Omaha Istliebcstlnvcsttucnt iiinan can make .
und

Investigation
will prove this statement. Unless wo knowbeyond u doubt the real value of lots In

Ames I'lnec ,
wo certainly would not advertise and sell theproperty as wo nro now doing at

1507 Fnrimin street.
You can see map showing lots , tholr loca ¬
tion and prlco , and also see thai

1'uveil Streets ,
Motor Cars ,

Factories , Stores ,

Oliurclivs. Schools.-
in

.

fact , nil the needed Improvements nnd nd-
vaiitagcosurround

-
and make valuable every

lot In
Ames' Place ,

whore prices nru fair , rensonnblo nu.d withinjour in eiins ; long tlino Is given on deferredpayments , and for a vrorklngmaii , clurk orany man of moderate means hero is u chance
lo got for

Ilia Family
a homo , a permanent location that will In-
crunsu

-
in vnluo as Omaha grows , and can you

today find a slmrlo
Western City

In n more prostournns condition than ours ?
Youcnnnot , go where you will , If that Is tbofact , don't wall, but

HoAIIvo
and seize the chanceoH'cred yon to bolp your-
self

¬
and your family ; buy when Inducementsnro offered you Instead of waiting nnd payingfor your delay , as yon will have to do

If You Want
a cheap house and lot on easy terms. Heronro u few for your consideration :
No. ft!). 3 story frame with burn , $.100

down , bal. $20 pur mo. , prlco fl.ROO 00
No.Gtf. Full lot with ! houses .'1,200 00
No07. 4 room house and binull store. . y,500 00
No. ( ." . . doom frame with barn , $ .WO

clown , bill. ? 15 per mo 2.50000
Nb < r7. Groom house with barn , $.100

down , , 3,00000
No. M. flood S room bouse , 1200 down ,

bah Jl.- per mo : 1,70000
No , 51 , Small house , KHX) down , bnl. * 10

per mo 1.200 00
No. 49. .Vroom House , $50) down J.V 0 ((13
No. 45. Small house , { TOO down 2,15000

. 4 room frame , largo barn , I'OO
.down , bat. $15 per mo 2,100 00
No. XL firgoni housecorner , *70D down ! ! ,2JJ DO
No. '.'7. 6 room house , 1100 cash , $20 per

mo " 300 00
No. 70. On Virginia u venue , close to

LoavetiHorth street motor. 7 room
lion.se , with lot 40x155 , at il.OOO cash ,
bill , vury easy terms ; prlco 42." 0 00' Tlio location of this property makes It vury

duhlrnblo for rusldcncu or Improvement.
No. 71. 5 room house , fi.Y! ) cash , bnl. 1,2-

nnd ; t years , 23.V) 00
If you want

Vncnnt Lots ,
Houses and Lots ,

In any part of Omaha , wu have the' host ,
lariat mid most complete list over shown Inthis city , and competent

Salesmen
to show you property nt nny tlino , whetheryou buy It or not.Vo nro perfectly wil ¬ling to

, Shaw tbo floods
nnd tukaourchunccson male In ? usalc.

1507 Farnam Street.
If you want to buy acres for

Subdivision. .
I1 or OurJenlni ;.

or to hold for Increase value , wo hnvo a largo
lUtot very deslruhlu property of this sort ;
also Jiavo ) ino very

Choice Farms
within 15 to SO mlles of Omaha , that are thabust In thostalo , so far an actual value good ,
that wo can hull at rotisonubla flguroa andfiilr tormn.

Ames * Heal
tstatu Agency ,

l.Vjf I'liraam Street ,
Is the only ofllco In this city whom von canllnd-a lurjo assortment of nil kinds of real o.s-tutu at.-ill lu-lcos and bust terms. Our goods
uro for salu. und wu Inivu the vury best facili ¬
ties for Nelllnx thornbut If you expect to buyOmubu real estate

At Fifty Cents
on ( ho dollar , you make u irroat mistake , youcannot d6 so , but you cun buy nt fair prlees ,that leavtat you a ulmiiua to make luonoy. Themoney placed In realty U buttur and Ha forthan money placed In bunk , und will uay you

Jlnnk Intorost.
Hi-member that silvnrtlsliiK deus not payunluMtyoil have something til ndvcrtUu tnatIs .ill yon claim for It. Coino nnd see what wehave to olfur. and what you can do with yourmoney so as to make you mom.

AMFJJ' KEAL ESTATE AGENOY.
1507 1'urnaiu slreot.

ill

mnl led thorn n chase of many mlles , unttl all
becoming 'tired , pave It up, exropt YotuiKEagle, tbo lover of Bright Star , lloiloclnrod
bis dctermlnntlon of following the white
wolf If the chiiso led him on forever , They
wnlti-d days , weeks and months for thoyouni ?
hunter's return , but the ehaso tlll led him

. Months were followed by years , but the
chase biul not yet concluded , mid then the
superstitions Indians believed that the white
wolf was nn evil spirit nnd had led the deter-
mined

¬

young hunter to destruction , and thatfor his vciitursomunc.ss hovas Uoomixl loride In the chase forever. This bolluf hocnnui
deop-rootcHl , so deep , In fact , that UrlKhtSturand her friends n-fused to iMltara the report
thnther lover was murdered by cowboys , nud
for the Kood of the story , It Is well tlmt they
did not bellovo U. while they knew that Yottnt ?
1'iipli ) was still riding him ! after the wolfyet
the evil ono had transformed both the hunter
nud his pony Into spirits , nud In thU form
thov were often seen by the superstitious
Indians , riding on the trail that led to no-
where.

¬

. Sometimes the spirit of Knglu nnd
Ids horse would Hy along the pralrrles , and
then again they would soar through the sky ,
but always in the sntno direction nnd always
on the saiuo hopeless and rmllo < cbaso after
the white wolf. The ghoUlv Unglo becarno
known ns Iho Spirit Hunter , nnd ho could be
seen nnd heard by the imaginative Indians ,
upon almost auy dark night , trot , trot , nlong
the irnll , or whiz , whiz , through the clouds
nnd air. The evil spirit iseemed to take par ¬

ticular delight m compolmiir the spirit of
Young Engto to ride hard nnd furious during
thunder storms , nnd the Indians could tionr
and SPO iu the thunder and lightning the re-
port

-
nud Hash of the Spirit Hunter's gun as

Iu-

nr
got within iiuuo of thoobjeet of lilt i-hoso ,

when the rumblmt ; thunder nnd wind
followed they could distinguish nu evil laugh
ut the hunter's hopeless efforts , and the
cbaso weal on.

When the Mess lull nud gho.tt shirt craze
broke out , Dright Slar succeeded , to her
satisfaction , nnd In some Inexplicable way as-
sociated

¬

thu former with the spirit of her
lover , the ghostly rainbow chUscr. niul she
expected something to turn up-und It
turned-

.Urlght
.

Stnr had n father nnd brother who
wore members of Big Foot's band of very
hostile Indians , nnd when they decided to go-
on the wnrpnth , she followed thorn , and thuv
took up the inarch toward tbo bad lands.
The young pirl was n linn believer in the
Messiah story , and ono night whllo asleep in
her father's tepee the spirit of Young-Eagle
came to her nud told her that the Indians
must be good nnd not light the soldiers , or
they would all bo sent to the unhappy hunt ¬

ing grounds to keep him company In his end ¬

less chase. At the same time the spirit fool ¬

ishly told her that lie would prolect her nnd
that| she was hullot-proof. It Is suld that
Bright Stnr the next morning related her ex-
perience

¬

nnd admonished ttieni to heed thu
spirit warning ; but they wore hungry for
blood or beef nnd listened not to her story.
When tbo Seventh cavalry nnd Lieutenant
Hnwthomo's ilolnchnionl of artillery under
Major Whltesiuo overtook the band on Do-
ccmbcr US and nxmstcd B'B' foot , Bright
Stnr ngnln warned the Indians not to resist ,
nnd also asked the soldiers not to harm her
people or goad them Into lighting. When
they wore marched to the fntul ground on
Wounded Knco nnd surrounded Ibo next
mornhiK by the joined forces under
Colonel Forsytho nnd Taylor's scouts ,
with several UotchkissRuns , BriuhtSlarwas
hi the front of her people , and watched every
movement on both sides with anxiety , when
thontluinpt wns made to disarm the Indians
she know trouble was coming , but she was
not'concerned about herself 1'or she had faith
in the power of the Spirit Hunter to protect
her, and her thoughts were only of her pee ¬

ple.
! It is said that when the ilrst shot wns-

lired she sprang In front of her father to pro-
tect

¬

him. Alas , poor deluded fjirl ! The
father was killed by n bullet that passed
through Iho body of his daughter , nnd six
other cruel , merciless bullets pierced the
body of tbo unfortunate girl bcfoic she fell.

When that day's' slaughter was completed
Bright Slar was among the wounded that
were removed to the agency hospitals-
brought hero to dlo for no ono ovorox-
necled

-
that she could survive n day. But

she still' lies upon her cot and suffers ,
patiently ctidurinc the pain , and lives. She
may recover, but it will bo nothing short of-
a miracle , and perhaps her faith in her
Spirit protoclor wns not entirely misplaced.

Bright Star Is a prophetess , She warns
her people against further hostilities against
the wlilto people , for she sees that 1'oor Lo's
fighting days are over. She observes , and
not altogether without a degree of sad-
ness

¬

, that tbo chiefs that once wcro
mighty in council and battle are
mighty no more , und the future glory of the
warrior must be attained nt the plow or other
civilized pursuits. And how true nro tha
observations of the Indian maiden 1 Of all
tlio long Hue of Indian greatness , old Hod
Cloud is generally regarded as the latter end ,
und ho Is tottering upon the brink of his
gruvc. Macpeah'.eutuh , as thu old man Is
called in the Ogalalla tongue , has of late
years traveled much nnd was not slow to-
recogulzo the march of civilization. Ho told
his followers that their onlv salvation from
speedy and utter annihilation jmucu.
Some of the while people of bis acquaintance
have dubbed Kcd Cloud "tho Indian Glad-
stone

¬

, " nud recent events hnvo shown that
the tille was not iillogothor undeserved. Ued
Cloud hns a son , known as Jack Hud Cloud ,
not more than twenty-three or twenty-four
years old. who has nn ambition to bo n big
chief and n bad Indian , and bo succeeded Jn
giving the military not a little trouble In the
late unpleasantness , QBut ho Is not made of
the stuit thit; made his old father famous ,
nnd his appearance is that of n horse thief
und gives a man the Impression that ha
would stab nn enemy in the back , but never
In the breast.

Then there Is old Crow Von , an
old chlof who is credited with loading
the attack on Custcr , now "doing
chores" uround his squaw's tepee
at the agency cutting wood nnd carrying the
buoy 1 And isn't this a fall for n oncb mighty
chlof a warrior bold } Crow Dog cirrylng
the baby I A full indeed.

Standing Elk was another chief that par-
ticipated

¬

in the Custcr massacre , and behold
him now ! A ragged civilian , dragging him-
self

¬

about the agency grounds upon n pair of
crutches , nnd wearing upon his head nu old
Ilk tlio that locks ns if it had gone through
wcnty bloody massacres. Only the other'say ho parted with ttui last vcHIgo or-
temonto of his once bloody career , when ho
did his old war bonnet to a rullc hunter for
IH5U. And this Is Standing Elk , nnuthor
fallen monarch I Ho has u son employed ns-
a government scout , und has proven valua-
ble

¬

and faithful. A daughter , who Is n grad-
unto of the Carlisle school , Is noting ns In-
terprctornt

-
the ngency , nnd was employed in

that capacity by Tin : BIE: correspondent.
Hocky Rear wni another bad Indian in

1871) ), but a tour of civilization under Buffalo
Ulllnnd Major Burke took all the hostility
out of him , und now ho can bu seen stalking
about the agency , dressed in worm clothing ,
high-top boots , H long , heavy ulster over-
coat

¬

and a widu-brlmniud black hat , mid this
is an Indian who used to delight In the
sportive habiliments of our old army blankets
and an eagle feather ,

Chlof Little Wound was n hostile until n
few wcolcs ago , when ho came under the In-
lltieuco

-
of Miss Sickles , and his reformation

wns complete
Two StriUo was the loughest Uoman of

them all , but bo , too , bus utterly succumbed
nud his days of hostility tire over. When
his band of hostllos came Into the agency and
snw the array of military strength , old Two
Strike sbood bis head nnd grunted ; "Indian
fight no more ; Indian plow , " and later when
I had n talk wllh him through my Interpreter
ho appeared so completely subdued , that tosignify Ids Intention to remain nt peace with
the white people forever , ho presented TIIK
Bun , through its correspondent , with bU old
Pine , the Indian's emblem of peace and
friendliness.

The warrior's dcclino is going on surely ,
reslstlussly and hopelessly , nnd the prophccv
and warning of Bright Star Is In conformity
with facts Corn-

.TO

.

SMOKERS.
Accumulations of mucus nro espodlally well'

marked In thn morning after Muoklng during
oxeuluz hours, nnd the gastrla vvulla nro cov-
ered

¬

with n thlelc. tonaolous layer. Food
terlng thoHtoinach At tbll tlmo will bocomu
covered with this tenacious coatlns , wliloh
for n. tlmo protuotH It fiom the netlon of thu-
gastrlu ferments , nnd proper dlvosllon pro ,
venlod. Ono or two of ihuPodun 1'a silliestaken In thu morning beforu willclear the tbrout and utomncb of all ucuumu-liitlonsot

-
iniious. Prlou.1

ARTESIAN WELLS SUGGESTED ,

A Now WiUer Supply for UID Arid Lnil:

Bolt of the State ,

OPINIONS OF GEOLOGISTS SET FORTH ,

No ItoiisouVliy Any Portion of NJ-

lirnsku
-

Shoitl.l Not llnvo n-

StiflluliMit (Juniillty of-

Oooil Water.

One of tha foiituroi of the present nglta-
tlon

-
of tbo Irrigation question li the possl-

bllltyof
-

the uio of artesian wells i i a moans
of water supply In the so-ealloif arhl region *
of the woit. So fur as this pertains to No-
bnwla

-
It scorns qulto certain that this stito

may denend implicitly to n. largo degree on
the underground water supply. The geologi-
cal

¬

formation of Nobr.ulu Is pjjii-
liar , If the result of careful re-
searches

¬

and Investigations is to ha-
hellovod. . The surface of tlio stnto may for ,
comparison , bo sot down as u plnno. l-'rom
Sioux county. In the extreme northwest cor-
ner

¬

of the state , to Uichanlson county , In the
southeast corner , this piano slopes from
nearly live thousand feet nbovo the so.i level
to only 1000. The under ! ) Ing stratanrc , how-
ever

-

, bent in the form of a imsln , the eastern
edges being upturned nt a considerable nnglo ,
while nt the center Is noted n dip in n,

marked degree from the plnno of the surfuco.-
To

.
have artesian wells in addition to wntoi

three other conditions tire necessary.
((1)) Is u porous stratum' that will contain

water , nnd this must bo overlaid any tin-
dorlald

-
by Impervious strain.

(2. ) It must bo accessible to porcolntliiK
wnter at a height suftlelont to glvo a pres-
sure

-
that will Insure a How ut the surfuco nt

the point of opening.
( ! ! . ) At the lower edge there limst bu inter-

posed
¬

some obstacle offering sullldent ivsls-
tanco

-
to prevent tlio outflow of the ,

thus destroying the pressure. All these con ¬

ditions are admirably present In Ivobrn.'dtn.
Without entering into n lengthy and

perhaps abstruse disquisition on tbo-
sclontillo aspects of the case , It
will eufllco to say that underneath the
tertiary (which lies next to the surface in
Nobr.iskii ) , comes the cretaceous nnd then
the carboniferous. The lower member of
the cretaceous Is the Dakota sand , n gravel
deposit especially suitable to retain wntor , it
lying between two Impervious btrntn. It m
exposed to percolating wnter nt a height of
about seven thousand font , nnd Is doubtless
nn Inexhaustible reservoir. Thorn Is ono
great drawback to its use , nnd that is near
the center of the state , It dips with
the carboniferous to a depth in some
places fully 1,000 feet below the sea level anil
about lour thousand leet below the slirfuco ot
the earth , This of course renders it imprac-
ticable

¬

, but It Is argued , nnd not vlthoutgood-
cause , by geologists (among them Prof. Ilioks-
of the state university ) , tlmt Ihero exists nil-
niorousantlcllnals

-
in tbo folds of thu strata

which will bring the Dakota sand near
enough the surface to make It available.

The ( lowing wells at Lincoln , Drownvlllo
and Omaha mark the eastern artesian basin
of Nebraska , nnd arc on the eastern outcrop
of the carboniferous In the western portion
ol the stnto , near the woslcrn upturn of the
cretaceous Is another artesian basin , In the
northern central part of the state Is sllll u
third basin , the result of tap ¬

ping the tertiary. This Is tn# buslu-
to which Nebraska must look for water
for artesian supuly. While the How from
the wells In the eastern basin , and in the
western urea on the Dakota sand Is volumin-
ous

¬

and reliable , thu uncertainly of reaching
the Dakota sand , although It underlies'ho
western counties entire , places it out of con-
slilorntion.

-
.

In Nebraska at least 51,000 square mlles ,
according to Prof. Hicks , arc embraced In
the catchment basin that contributes to the
tertiary. Two nnd o'lo-fourth trillions of-
cublo foot of water fall on this annually.
This gathers hi Immense buslna-
of shoetwnter in the various members
of the tertiary group. Ordinarily those watou
beds can bo reached by boring from forty to
100 fcut. Wnter readily rises in these wdl.H.
but Its How is liliiderod by valleys cutting off
the level of thu porous beds and and allowing
the water to escape , preventing the genera-
tion

¬

of sulllclont pressure. Along thu line of
these vnlloys will bo found snringa. 1rof.
Hicks , us special geologist of the National
agricultural department , made a careful ex-
amination

¬

of tbo stale's resources In this line
and In his exhaustive report SIIVH :

"Jn order to have (lowing wells from the
tertiary rocks in western Nebraska the drill
must penetrate to the level of porous beds
considerably beneath the lowest vnlloys.
Tbero is no certainty of obtaining allow iC
this should bo done , but it is worth trying ,
The catchment urea of iho tertiary Is enor-
mous

¬

, nnd nil the otbur conditions of ubuu-
danl

-
subterranean waters am fulllllod. Tlio-

waterbearing stratum Is usually gravel. The
tertiary has numerous nnd extensive beds of
gravel at ditto rent levels , nad this forms an
ideally perfect water cnrrlor.

"Tho clmnco of Mowing wells In the terti-
ary

¬

Is not the only consideration respecting
the supply of western Nobrnskn from subter-
ranean

¬

sources. Supposing that tbo pressure)

shall not anywhere bo found sulllcient to-
mnko the wnter risti and How out ut the sur ¬

fuco , the veins are nuar enough to bo within
ensy roach of the pump. Artificial moans of
raising the water have boon brought to suchperfection that the necessity of pumping is
not nn insuperable obstacle to the ecouomlo
use of the wnlor-

."Tho
.

supply is practically inoxlinustlblo.
Thonsaii'ls of eattlo are often wnturad from n
single well. Largo towns obtain their stm-
nly

-
for all purposes from a single well. The

strength of the underflow Is shown by' thesnrings nlso.slneo they arise from the cutting
of the wator. bearing beds by the erosion of
the valleys. Fort Koulnson requires fiO.OOO
gallons of water daily for its garrison. .This
i.s supplied from a single spring without
seeming to exhaust one-half ol' its capacity.
Another spring on the military iw.'rvntloii
near Crawford Hews at tlio r.ito of 9U.OOO
gallons per day. The big spring on the
North Loup , In Blnlno county, rfsoi from the
bottom of ilio river with such force as to-
mnkii a large domo-shupoil elevation In tha
current.-

"Another
.

evidence of the vast amount of-
tlio underflow is the constant and largo vol-
ume

¬

of rivers la the region of tertiary rocks.
Tbo Loup rivers carry a great amount of-
wnter and never rlsu or fall much in thu wet¬

test or dryost weather. Th.it they nru fed
by the underflow is apnnront from the numer-
ous

¬

springs nt their sourcoi nud nt many
points along their valleys. The sandhills-
nro great reservoirs of moisturo. The rain
falling upon them sinks at 01100 to such
depths as to bo practically out of roach of
evaporation , and thunco feeds the springs
ana rivers , Tlio lagoons on the
table lands aUo collect much nlolsturo
and deliver it to the underflow.
There nro nbout forty flowing wells in
Holt county which obtain their supply
from rocks still newer than the tertiary.
Tuoy raino from forty to 1S5 feet in depth ,
The wnter rises thirty foot above tha-
surfuco In some cases and Hews ut the rate of
twclvo and one-half gallons per mlnuto-

."Tbo
.

underflow in the valleys of the largo
rivers is a striking phcnomon The liiviiiblo
Platte is greater than the visible , and its
waters are purer because they Imvo passed
through a natural ( liter eomrxHoil of mlles of-
snnil anil gravel. The towns nnd cities In the
valley of the Plntto are supplied from tha
hurled river which ( low. ! bonuath tlxilr sites.
Tha quality Is excellent ami the quantity in-

exhaustible.
¬

. The question of possible con-
tamination

¬

from the surfuco should not bo
overlooked In the location of the wells. "

This encourages the belief that n meant
will yet bo devised to mnko available the Im-
inunfto rainfall of the state , which now U nl-

nlowed to drain away through the nub-strata
of the state , and usa ft for the natural pur-
pose of aiding In growing crops. ArUHlnn
well * are not tha least Important foatura of
irrigation , and the local zoological features of
ovury community removed from un abundant
supplv of surface water , should bo carefully
considered. A study mav develop the fact
that a plentiful water supply lies not far bo-

ncath
-

the surface , and nan bo reached for a-

very a mall expense ,

Miss neislo II. Hodloo of Jlurllngton. Vt. ,
had a disease of the scalp which caused her
hnlr to becomu very hnrah nnd dry ami to
fall so freely nho scarcely dared comb It,
Ayor'H Hnlr Vigor gnvo her a healthy Bcalp.
and maao tlio hnlr beautifully thick ami-
glossy. .


